
AT THE THEATRES THIS WEEK

(Conti:, u. d 1*11)SS Fourth 1'aKö )
Oluck will be charmingly-attired-In
the costume of that period.

The program is us follows:
I.

<a) Air from adtarksa from tne
opera. "II Telerrnaco".Gluck
Arranged by Kurt Schindler.

(b) L'n Moto a> Oloja.Mozart
f*)) Roes ein auf der Haiden....

Beethoven
Arranged by Henry Holden Hubs.
(d> laiss with the Delicate Air..

Dr. Arne
II.

Aria. "Ah: fore e lul" from the

opera "Traviata".Verdi
at

(a) Chant Indoue frDm the legend
"Sadko" .Rlmsky-Korsakoff

(fc) Psyche. Paladilhe
<ct Mondlicnt .Schindler
(it Liebesfeier. Weingartner
Intermission.Ante-Bel'.um Songs.

rv.
<a) She Wancered Down the

Mountain fide Frederick Clay
(b) Beware!.C. Moulton
»e> Hosebush.F. H Hodges
(d) Gtaiidmas Advice.L.Knoble

V.
(a) My Old Kentucky Home.

Foster
(b) Tou're Fooling Me. .C. E Cohen
<o Suwanee River.Foster
td) Com)n- Thro' the Rye.

Anonymous
Arthur Roser.stetn at the piano

"Tbe shepherd of the Hill" at UIJou.

The best selling book In all the
world; that is the consensus of opinion
of every bookseller in America in re¬

gard to "The Shepherd of the Hills"
Harold Bell Wright's popular story of
the Ozark Mountains Mr Wr:;rht has
at last acceded to popular demand ana
with the assistance, of K'.bery W. Rey¬
nolds, made a dramatization of this
Justly famous novel.
The first local presentation trial take

place at the Bijou Theatre this wefk.
starting to-morrow night with per¬
formances nightly and matinees Tues¬
day. Thursday and Saturda-
"The woods and the hills are a part

Of God's handiwork " From this play
you may In some measure feel their
influence. My play is the etory of a

man who took the trail that leads to

the lower ground and a woman, and

how she found her way to the higher
sunlit fields."

These are Harold B»ll Wright's pre¬
liminary remarks regarding his dram¬
atization of hit celebrated novel
He hat written a etory of roue-h

tlmea in the Ozarks, days before the
coming of the railroad, the period of
h .iklngt. house-raisings, rough anl
ready settlement of disputes with th-
f.sts. laborious farming and so on It
It a "red blood virile play, yet on«

that hat a deep message It Is filled
with unique characters and incidents.
The fact that the novel from which
the play was made has held the record
for five years as the l»adlng 'best
¦< .'.er Is ample proof that it is what

the public wanta
"The Fhepherd of the Hill«- Is an

of the yet distant winter. Tho pro¬

ducer* bare mounted the play In a

sumptuous manner and given It a cast

tnat promises to prove unique In the
matt'-r.

( oloelmi K"alarr» ( omrdy f'ln-us.

I For comedy purposes a? well an be¬
cause of the lure that always seems
to attach to features connected with
tented showe, Wllmer. Vincent and
Weils have- engaged as the teatare: of
the new bill to start to-morrow at

the Colonial, the spectacular comedy
ar.d circus novelty known as Dewar's
comedy circus. It Is a huge offer.r.^
for a theatre stage, and coming after
the three-rlr.gel shows have ended
their season. It :s bound to prove a

great inducement to young people a^

weil as a highly interesting feature for
the elder foil:?. A variety of trained
animals exhibited ur.aer training, to-

comedy talk, the Empire will make a'
short return to the ever popular and
varied liet of entertainers to be found
In the vaudeville field. As dancers this

family of spontaneous funsters stand
out distinctly as stars, and together
with the terpsichorean exhibition
there Is connected some singing of
bright sor.g numbers, as well as a

witty line of dialogue that provides
laughs galore.
A waleeaTM feature will be that to.

be provided by the Yamamoto brotn-
ere. a pslr of sensational Japanese tight
rope v.-alkers and perch performers. It
wiil mark their return to Richmond
after an aUter.ce of nine years, at
which time they scored an unparalleled
hit by reason of the precision, daring
and perfection of a performance that
has never be.n duplicated In this city
even to this date.
M isle and song will be another cf

the feature offerings of the bill in
I the hand's of the star trio, three men.

intensely spell-binding story of love

mystery ar.1 heroic daxin«;: It gets a

grip on life and brings peace to the

.oul of any man or woman who sees

It. It will give peace and strengt!! to

all who seek them, and exemplifies
¦ome of the waya of Divine Prov;

You will ask of this story. "Are the;
eharactars in the play rea. paapleT"
Does the old shepherd live or."> in the

pagea of the book, or on the .«tage"
la there a Sammy Lane and Young
Matt? You will say they are all
familiar, and yon aerm some:-.
have known them a less*
scenes may seem new jrl ;.»:
you go to ihe Orari; B Da; i a win

find somewhere a ?:-«-. ? ras k ta M -. .

ton Hollow and a Dewy Bail but It
ts from a loghous- above the mists

that you will stars) Cheat la and
forests and partake of their peace and
strength.
That Inspiration Bd she Std «r.er.h<-»d

and hi* friends wn setae .- ras ass
as you follow the .-.m
nobody knows how ..Id Thos>- whe

love a Tu'et, restful story *.-':! n

In It It Is like a heait:ful ChtsatTsST
afternoon, with HM cal.. a- I fctjtJMtj
of «ummer. tempered bv the cold breath

Superior Theatre
Continuous Photoplays. 10 A. M to'

11 P. M
Next week's program includes ' His

Mother's Hope.' "Driver of Deadwood
Coach," "She's a Pippin." ".Wonderful I
One-Horse Shay," etc. Three or more'
thniler« dail ¦_

g»ther with the clowns and riders that
always go with pink lemonade dis¬

plays, promises to supply a spectacular
feature quite different and above the
class of those usually found in popu¬
lar prtaa vaudeville.

Off»rlrg Ttm Girl From Kokomo.'
a seer.:c novelty and comedy sing'r.g
skit. Isabel Grey, assisted by Fred
Russell ana George Karnest. will pro¬
vide or.e of the luxurious treats of th»
seaso:. Those who have se»n llt>C.z-'?
"Th» Man From Home." with all the

atmosphere of that Indiana town,
threads of which run all through the

popular play, will he happily surprised
In the artlstrr of this young lady and
the capable players and singers as¬

sociated with her
The Aerial Partletts. remarkabl»

p^rformTS of darin.- and difficult f*a*i>
while suspended h!?h in air on flying
rings and swinging bars, a ill add one

of the most sensatioral features to a

bil that seems specially selected in its
features

Ines, a remarkabl I pretty violinist,
a girl Wt splendid atrairsnerfs with th<>
bow and fiddle will also sing and
dan-» while dm wine m-lody from the
!n*trjn-->nt so closely ak.n to the hu¬
man fadas

*-\ Matrimon.al Harsraln.' a topical
s.:.d popul. - aTMJrstC, full of wittv dia¬
logue uiil convulsive situations, will
he the feature to be provided b»

Oeorge Watson and Florence I. r...

thus ro :nding out the vaudeville sec¬

tion.

«Jaatral r osaedy Kesally at IIsaalre.
With the Tiv» Sallys, one entlra

mualcally tr.tlned family of excellent
ntertalne-« in singing, dancing and

COMING! ALMA GLUCK
At the Academy of Music

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER llth. at 8 3« P. M..
IN

Costume Song Recital
Presented by Mrs. Mary Pace (.roner and Mrs. R. W.

M Hawkcsworth
Seat* on *alr at trv box office at thr Ar.idemi "f Mrait,

Wednesday morning. Dec*mKrr ^th Price*.. $2.00 le .SOc.
Advanced order* at the Corley Co., 213 L. Broad Street.

cne of them a splendid violinist, an¬

other an exceptional pianist and the
third a soloist, all of them havine;
spienlid voices, which will be given
to the rendering of the most popular
vnrai numbers, both classic and topi-
|caL *

Sidney Williams and Frieda Held,
tha black and mulatto negro entertaln-
. i la a character exhibition of the
fiarkey type In his most amusing vein,
will add a nove'.ty in singing and talk¬
ing Both Southern born, their character
reproductions are true to Ufa
A amusing exhibition of Juggling

cleverness, and the fun that may be
extracted from perfection in thla art.
will In the offering of Ktpp and Kippy.
thus completing the vaudeville section.

I'hotoplaya of the highest class and
indorsed by the National Censora will
be shown during each of the three
dally performances, the matinee start¬

ing at 3 o'clock, and th* night per¬
formances at 7 i'< and 3 o'clock.

Tec «oPeHnr Theatre.
A handsomely carved gacade decorates

the entra.:*e. whlh Is In itself b»an-
!. M>:rble flooring, doors of ma-

any. set with full length mirrors
at night the electric display cover-'

w»»v roi.smv wir»£nK'* rtstpret.

T%OWN through the years the Christmas Gift
*^ of Gifts has been the piano in its varying
forms and stages of development.

From the Dulcimer and Clavichord of early
days to the superb pianoforte of the present, the piano has seemed
to best express the spirit of loving remembrance.

You can bring infinite pleasure and happiness to your home.
happiness and pleasure that will extend throughout (the years to

come.by making your gift to the family a magnificent piano.

At our store you have the finest instruments made from
which to choose.pianos that are recognized the world over as the best.such as

The Steinway, The Weber, The Hartman,
The Wheelock, The Kimbal, The Standard,

The Stuyvesant, The Weser. The Hinze, The Hensel,
The Haines & Co., The Brewster, The Whitney.
Or, if you are hesitating to select a piano as your gift because no

member of your family possesses the ability to play, we suggest

The
Pianola-Piano

Any one. no matter whether they understand music or not can play on the Pianola-Piano the most difficult musical com¬

position ever written, and play it with all the expression and feeling which the composer intended. The Pianola is the player
which most closely approximates the perfection of the human touch.

The Pianola player attachment
is BUILT INTO several of the
best grade pianos. It is a PART
of the piano itself, but the front
may be closed, the pedals raised
and the lower part closed, and the
instrument used the same as an

ordinary piano.
You can get the STEINWAY

with the Pianola player BUILT
IN, as well as other high grade
makes.

All parts of these pianos
are made in the regular factories
of the manufacturers, and the
Pianola player attachment is

BUILT IN afterwards by the
AEOLIAN COMPANY. Thus,
when you purchase a PIANOLA
PIANO you obtain the best in

pianoforte construction, and also
the best in piano player construc¬

tion.

The Individuality of the Piano
The piano occupies an important position in the scheme of home decoration.

The parlor or drawing-room is not complete unless it possesses a piano. The piano,
therefore, aside from its musical features, should receive your consideration as

means of beautifying your home.

Our large stook comprises a wide assortment of styles in the various woods

and finishes, so that the present decorations of the room and the furniture may be

matched in selecting the piano.

We urge an early selection, while stocks are complete.
Purchases made now held for Christmas delivery if so desired.

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 E. Broad Street

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina

ir.g the whole frontal exterior is su¬

perb
The Interior I* equipped with elec¬

tric lichte. »te*m Is us<j tor heating
and an eTen temperature is perpetual,
it is never cither too hot or too cold
for comfort

Built In a long narrow style. It re¬

minds one of the corridor of some old
palace s< Uta Middle Agea Elegsnl
frescoing sdoras the wails and high
calling, while numerous curtained exits

offer the advantage of egress, wltbout
crowding. when th» attend j>. e la

large
The beer rr.aererpWe» of Oiopln.

Wagner. Rossini ar.d Rubinstein are

rendered In a masterl- manner by an

orchestra composed of some ot ths
bast musicians in America.
All pictures shown are the beat to

he procured, demonstrated aa a mirror
screen curtain, by the cleverest actors
ta Lsulssams. gase* men aa 0aatelio.
John Runny, and such actresses aa
Florence Turner and LJIllan Walker
are en the hin in drama, camady aad
cowboy life Drama sack aa Rdtsoa
alone hai. perferted in the snotion pic¬
ture <o*ied\ in which Ksleta and F»-
seaa*. nr : «nt I.aMr. * anparslleied
¦rasa in the Weatara Itfa.
Home of the subjects far next week

are. ~Hls Mothers Ttope" Bdiecn
drama.. The Drivers ef Deadwood

ICoach" (Kalem. dramae Shea a F.r

pin- (Biograph, comedy >. -The Won¬
derful Or.e.Horse Shay" (LuWnV

All these films are full of fire, high¬
ly diverting and. taken from . -

rational standpoint. extremely in¬

structing

*. fraaraateed Artrartiea si the I ahls.
Th* management of the Lubln Thea-

tra taJtsa great pleaeurs in announcing
a hill of exceptional value for the

coming week
Th* show* effaced for th* past few

: weeks have been away above the aver-

I age offered at a popular priced house,
sad the vaudeville-loving public have
a great treat la store for them la this

week s Mil at "the little house with
the big shows"

j The bill for the coming week will
ha different In a great many way*
from mo«t vaudeville offerlag* A* a

r Ua there is a headline act. and thea
on down to the little elnaria. who i«

generali v referred to aa "aa also ran

Well, tl.er» will be re-> such prsgrsm
for th« T.nbln this week, for th* msn-

ager .*»n boast of all high rise* art*

any one of mnu h capable of taking
first honor on any taudevllte program

j A little eofnment en each art will
I give one a slight Idea of what is en Iff
1 seen en th* Uuhin hoards
1 The reesjer «wlaa, twa headaom*

>oung Scotchman, will present "A Bit

to' Scotch,Introducing harmony »ins-
iic. i-cotch dancing mr.i trumpeting.
They u«» four complete change* f

costume ana ttav* an unlimited change
of songs

Silver and DuvsJ will offer a decided
! novelty act. They carry all their own

special aoanary and effeota Tne clos¬
ing cumber of their act "The Musical
Roller Mill, is said to be ona of the
tnos: novel »tanta en th* vaadartll*
stage, from a musical standpoint.
Mia* Ruth Hajrwaad will aubatan-

tiate the foregone statement that (be
bill will ba different from the averag-
as she haa a few new ideas that I -

others have net been able to MM I
yet

Billy Walters haa two new son*'

with beauUfal slide*, which SfW i

prsaeated during th* weak. Wm voi I
t« th* talk of tha th«af i *

of this eity. aad If you have not beard
him you hava sslsaid a treat.
Th* pfctura department . -f

Important factors, and th»y giv* it th-
'same car^fal attention »« '*>» ..<*

viil* part of t%* ssrasjrarr. N*w afe-i
tares aro proseated each as:

<1*rea*v sakMehni 1 11 i»a

Oar.** a^liaasll. waaas »»..».

1 singing at "Wotaaa rnrwwsir at U*|

(he Wednesday Cloh
long ix f,i :n KschrodejaV

phel In Met*.
¦ h with the

r »«i*
gnat wag rvwirdti

-a arp:«'i(i
l gTee Nil by the *a-

oaimsedation of the tneii *-

laa fsuslc critics,
uriag the sutnmsr Mr.
f* 1.« >J :n

M ..Ujaba,"
In Germsjiy,

i king »t Bayreuth."" aad tks
of ths severest of Now Tork'a

.in.-1 hin in terms
\~\ ?* s singer In America's

:.e- a* H
Ml K-e.-ihiel of the Tri
rich, of the Times, sad Chase, af
»sssag Sun. and aneay ctbsrs of
staadlag. can* ahraaee stseh as):
Elijah of a asw era aad of a

¦lar.tacaaca." "A voice af run
1 f is Toira, bearing aad a*jp
wars a benlaoa - -gahdead
aad eloqaent .iecteteat af

tie sang with a Septa)
and tenderness tbat are

on the «»aerert psa,f"'»e * "Ha
sssrt ef a peaphet r»»r . . he

aad -ab kithvr that
ta


